Conference Proceedings
2015 – 2016 and 2016 – 2017 Academic Years

Academic Year: 2015 – 2016

1. Allgeier M, Ventura JM, **Murphy DR**. Replication of a Multidisciplinary Hospital Based Clinical Pathway for the Management of Low Back Pain.

   Presented at: Annual Meeting of the North American Spine Society, Chicago, IL, October 14-17, 2015.

2. **Bloom L**. The Scientific Basis for Chiropractic Care.


   Presented at: University of New Mexico 8'th Annual Mentoring Conference, Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 20-23, 2015.


5. **Bobak KA, Bloom LK**. Using Assessment Data as a Tool to Positively Affect Student Culture.


6. **Borgerding C**. Spontaneous Pneumothorax.


Presented at: Regional Meeting of the American Association of Anatomists, Milwaukee, WI, October 3, 2015.


10. Li A. Sun's Abdominal Acupuncture.

Presented at: 2015 International Conference on Developments of Chinese Medicine, Los Angeles, CA, October 11 -12, 2015.


Presented at: Canadian Society for Psychomotor Learning and Sport Psychology Conference (CSPLSP), Edmonton, Alberta, October 15-17, 2015.


15. Poirier JN. Factors Influencing the Development of a Competitive Advantage for Graduate Healthcare Distance Education Programs.


Presented at: Canadian Society for Psychomotor Learning and Sport Psychology Conference (CSPLSP), Edmonton, Alberta, October 15-17, 2015.


22. **Lauretti W.** An Evidence-Based Approach to Caring for Neck Pain.


23. **Papuga MO, McIntyre A, Dasilva C, Mitten D, Baumhauer J.** Large Scale Clinical Implementation of Promis Computer Adaptive Testing with Direct Incorporation into the Electronic Medical Record.


**Academic Year: 2016 – 2017**

1. **Bobak K**, Cleveland A, Petrocco-Napuli K, Bloom L. Mentoring for Leadership: Impacting the Profession from Within.


2. **Cote R**. Ankylosing Spondylitis.


5. Lisi A, **Dougherty P**, Mestan M, Little C. Residency Programs in the Veterans Administration.


7. **Murphy D**. Philosophies of care impacting health and wellness: The biopsychosocialist.


10. **Spiegelhoff SF**. College Student Wellness: It's Not What You Think.

    Presented at: Association for University and College Counseling Center Directors (AUCCCD) Annual Conference, Tampa, FL, October 22-26, 2016.
